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Tho best evidence in the world of the

purity and czcollouco of Blackwells Hull
Durham Smokier Tobacco la found In the
fact that the fame of this tobacco increases
from year to year This could not be the
cane if it woro merely gotten up to sell
or hod any dubious or dangerous ingre ¬

dients in It Among millions of uccrs of
all nationalities surely sorno one would
find out If it were impure injurious or
unpalatablo For 18 years this tobacco has
been acknowledged to bo the let in
teorlJ aud every year tho Dull Durham
brand grows more opular the demand for

it wider and FinoKcrs
more enthusiastic o er its
delicious natural flavor
Ask your dealer for it
Oct the genulno trade ¬

mark of tho Bull

T TberclsnomlRchlefdonewhere WKj
I lllacknclls Dull Durham
X HiuoUujf Tobacco is used ft

SPRING OPENING

Wp take plnsuie In announcing the spring
openluiMii oui Mjeil store 01 Murket Stieet
nextto Hechiugeisclollilngstoie with fresh
Htipply of

Flower Seeds

Garden Seeds
Greenhouse nml bedding plants of nil kinds

cabbage and tomato plants onion sets sweet
potatoes lor seed ami sweet potato plants
Fruit and ornumuntal trees everureens
Krapes rocs nnd all varieties ol plants and
trees louud tu a ilist class misery Moral
Uecorntlons lor iuuernl purposes and wed- -

dings and V RWhTtSw1
inldAwLnio ICentuclcy Nurseries

J IUKIKYT
Sanitary Plumber

GAS STEAM FITTER
Curleys new system of House Drainage and

Ventilation Bath rooms fitted tip with hot
nnd cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Ledd and Stone Pipe
eiobe Angle and Check Valves water and
Kteam Gauges Foico and Lift Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hose Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat
Kiactlon guaranteed 1 JCUItiifcA
Hecond stieet above Market opposite Omai
iMKlsons MayHVille Ky 116Uly

HMMOVK

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DYSPEPSIA and

DISEASES of the KIUNETS

been used with most gratifying sucHAS in many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at the Unl
verslty of Cincinnati says this water belongs
to tho same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virglnta the medicinal virtues
of which are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain J V Boyd Levnnna
Ohio Captain O M Hollowny Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ualpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
in half barrolsaudjugsby

Ul23dWtt
UUo ISUHaiUi a riuiiiciiiADerilffonOhlo

rp KIIICUEY
Dealer In

GROCERIES
and Country Produce of all kinds Poyutz
building Thomas Uonnells old stand Third
street between Market and Limestone

Whisky Wines Brandy
and PURE LIOUKS of all kinds Whisky
Jour yeuis old for J260 per gallon None bet-
ter

¬

in the maket Give me a call J2Gdm

W TUKOItpIlAKIES
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
TTn vinir inn mnnv vearsexuorlence in every

branch of his bunlnesHuud having built some
of tho best buildings in Kentucky and Ten
uesseebolh public and private announce to
tho citizens ot Muysvlllo and surrounding
country lift is now permanently jocaicu m
Haysvlllo and solicits the patronage of all de
Hiring work done In this Hue Stair building
of every character a specially batlslactlon
guaianteed Oiders by mall promptly attend ¬

ed to City residence Eborsoles point Fifth
Ward Maysvlllo Ky inHM3mo

M1IIOMAN IHCKHON

Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Third street east of Limestone Powells old
stand MayHVille Ky IllgtiOHimarkotprlcf
paid for all kinds oi Coun try prbduco Best
of Urocorlesat bottom prices Call on Un
clo Tom whether you want anything or
not febldilm

mUKNPiHK ikttixg
SEALED PROPOSALS

will borecelvod nt Tucknboo Post oJllee Ma
son County Ky until tho 17tli day of April
bSI for tho construction of two and one hall

mlle s or any pnrt of tho Valley Turnpike
Itoul Plans and specifications can boseon
atthoresldcncoof IlontTTerhune fun tract
vlll bo awardeil on said date if bids iro sat ¬

isfactory
March 27th 1S81 ni27d3w

OPIUM MORPHINE HABIT
H 1I1LANK of Hit DQulnrtr

my nn ma rure lilmlf qultMr tod palnlrnlf Ftr t itlmo
tiUl imlnliinmiiU from mlitnt muillcal men Ait Mreaa

U U K AM A a iiV 1U0 ulUa hi V ir 1 or UU

MAYSVILLE KY WEDNESDAY APRIL 16 1884

RUMORS ABOUT- - GREEIT

Report That Ho Has Been Found
By a Whaler

What the United States CoiiMll at
St JoIiiim Suy Kncourngliijr

VIowm ofCoianiodoro II row a
Other JSpteiilatlonH

Washington April 10 Tho Navy De¬

partment lias been informed that a rumor
prevailed at St Johns N F that tho
Ureoly party had been rescued from a moss
of Moating- - ico by the crew of a whaling
bchoonor In a communication othe sub
jojt tho United States Consul at St Johns
says that tho report is not believed there
Ho adds however that ho will promptly
iidvlso the Department of whatever infor¬

mation may boroCeIved on tho subject
Nuw Yohk April 10 Conunodora F E

Brown was seen nt tho navy yard in Brook-
lyn

¬

whore tho work of fitting out the boats
tor tho relief of tho Groely Expedition is
being pushed night and day Ho was just
dressing to go out when tho nbovo dispatch
was sunt up to him It seemed to amuse
him greatly for ho at onco came down to
the waiting room with a broad smilo upon
his face

No sir ho bogan I have received no
official word from Washington as yet If
I had you would not see thoso men at work
down there Pointing to tho dock where
tho Boar is lying But really I am in ¬

clined to think it Is a fact especially slnco
a i eward of 5000 awaits him who brings
CJreely safely into port You can general-
ly

¬

rely on it whero there Is smoko thero is
lire It would pay thoso whalers in Xew
loundlnud much better to look for Groely
than for seals or whales

Washington April 10 Tho Navy Do
puitment has recoived from Consul Molloy
at St Johns N Ft the following telegram

We are expecting hourly a whaler from
the north water which will probably know
all about the rumored rescue of the Greely
party As soon as she arrives I will tele-

graph
¬

tho result
Commodoro Walker Chief of the Bureau

of Navigation refei ring to tho report said
that it ought not to be published tor it not
only lacked confirmation but was undoubt-
edly

¬

a yarn which would delude the friends
of tho Greely party and excite unfounded
hopes

Engineer Melville said ho did not take tho
slightest stock In tho report Tho steamer
Arctic might have brought such a yarn
from the hailing ileet but the moans of
getting a rumor would havo beon also suf-
ficient

¬

to havo got the facts It was too
oou in the season to discover ice Hoes in

the Arctic waters although it was true
that great icebergs had been een In mid
ocean Yet tho report might be true after
all tho doubts expressed Tho news of the
rescue of the Poluris paity came to the
State Department in just the same way
that tho report of tho rescue of tho Greely
party which leads some to hope that it is
tho counterpart of that new s

Washington April 10 Commodore
Schley of tho proposed Greely Expedition
furnishes an explanation of tho rumor that
the Greely party has been rescued from a
mass of iloating i v by a whaling vossel in
tho following dispatch to Secretary Chand ¬

ler
The crew of tho scaler Fox were rescued

by the sealer Arctic from ico iloo four days
lnco which probably gives rise to the

rumor from St Johns of tho Greely res-
cue

¬

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY

Senate
Tho Naval Appropriation Bill was taken

up at 1 oclock Mr Bayard spoko against
tacking tho steol cruisers to it as an amend ¬

ment It was neither expedient nor right
to do his Tho Senate had done Its duty
and by a majority in which ho joined hail
signified approval of tho proposition to
build a now American Navy Ho objected
to the term commerce destroyers as ap
plied to tho steel cruisers Ho looked uiion
thorn as commerce promoters nnd as a val-

uable
¬

adjunct to our merchant marine
Still ho could not see tho wisdom of passiug
tho bill for their construction twice in this
body It was tho beginning of a practice
which had always been condemned viz
the engrafting of new legislation upon bills
intended to supply money to carry out ex
isting laws

Mr Hale remarked that the amendment
was simply do dgucd to bring tho hubject n
second timo before tho House in order to
procuro its approval or disapproval of the
action of the Seunte

Mr Bayard said ho understood that it
was not iutondod to coorco tho House No
member of either body should bo coerced
except by his henso of duty

Mr Harris contended that tint proper
thing to havo done was to incorporate un
appropriation for tho building i tha cruis ¬

ers without reciting tho entire measure
passed by tho Sonato for tint purpose It
tliu appropriation was made aud no In us
should be enuctod fur tho construction of
tho ships tho appropriation would fail for
want of an object But the Homo could
woll afford to make the appropriation loav
ing it thou to make up its mind whother the
Senate bill should bo passed

Mr Uayard coincided with this view
and after some turther dis usslon ho
raised the question of tho relovuucy of tho
amendment and culled for tho yeas and
nays It was decided to bo relevant by
tliirty flvo yeas to fourteen nays Tlw
Senate was then about to proceed to a vote
on tho amendment when Mr Jones Kin
delivered a long speech in its support
Tho amendment was agreed to by a vote
of twenty seven yeas to eighteen nays

Messrs Butler Gurlaud Jones Fla and
Morgan voted with tho Republicans Mr
VanWyck voted in tho negative

pr
Mr Hale thou olfcrcd an amoiidmunt up
opiittting fSifyOO for tho purchabiT nail

erection if a plant for casting and rough
boring of guns up to 100 tons

Mr Beck raised tho jwlnt that this wuj
now legislation Ho withdraw tho point
howover on Mr Halo saying ho would not
press tho amendment Mr Halo then of ¬

fered his amendment to appropriate i0t
000 for tho cpnstructioiyjf a gnn factory

lor constructing guns or Iromsix to thir-
teen

¬

inch caliber
Mr Bayard said this amondment was in

tho line of tho appropriation of which lie
entirely approved that tho United States
should undertako tho construction of her
own urniatnout Economy dictated how-

ever
¬

that thero should be preparation for
this essential work Ho therefore oHored
a substitute fur both tho last amendments
which directed the Socretariosof War and
Navy with tho asslstauco of tho Gun
Foundry Board and tho Navul Advisory
Board to report nt tho noxt session plana
and estimates in detail for the erection of a
gun factory for tho construction of guns
from six inch to 81x10011 inch caliber

Mr Halo accepted tho substitute which
was agreed to

Another amendment offorod by Mr
Hale directing the Socratary of tho Navy
to report to Congress noxt session a plan or
plans for tho construction of ouo armored
vossel of not exceeding 8500 tons displace ¬

ment togothor with tho cost of machinery
nnd urmamont time for construction c
was ngreod to Tho bill then possodT

Mr Plumb reported tho Postofflco Appro-
priation

¬

Bill
Tho special order tho bill to provido for

the establishment bf a uniform system of
bankruptcy was then taken up and tho
bill read by sections On tho amendment
to increaso tho number of postmasters to
two thirds of tho Congressional representa-
tives

¬

in the States having- moro than six
representatives Mr Plumb said ho re
garded this bill as an improvement ovei
tho old bankruptcy law It was a
bettor bill than ho expected could bo drawn
Ho believed that the repeal of tho old law
had helped to revive tho prosperity of tho
country Whilo ho wns personally opposod
to a bankrupt law he recognized a senti
mont in favor of it and wanted tho best
possible bill passed

After some further discussion tho ques-
tion of tho number of commissioners was
lett to tho discretion of court tho number
however not to oxceed tho number of Con ¬

gressional representatives
Mr Gejrgo moved an amondment limit

ing tho amount of indebtedness for which
a petition may bo Hlod to 00 instead ot

500 Unless that was agreed to tho Sena-
tor

¬

said a great many moritorious cases
would not got relief Mr Hoar thought

r00 as small enough sum Tho States
themselves would no doubt adopt measures
of rolief for smaller dbtors

Pending the consideration of this amend ¬

ment tho Senate went into executlvo ses ¬

sion and shortly afterward adjourned

House
About 135 bills including many private

claims and pension bills were introdm od
under the call of Statai and refer to ap
propriate committees

Mr McCord lawn introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

providing1 for a constitutional conven-
tion

¬

of two delegates from each State to
meet July 4 18S7 to consider amendments
to tho Constitution to bo submitted to the
States for adoptipn Reerrod tp the Ju ¬

diciary Committee
At 50 tho House under tho rules thin

being the second Monday in the mouth
proceeded to the consideration of business
pertaining to the District of Columbia

The bill amendatory of tho statutos in
relation to tho charitable and benevolent
incorporations of tho District was passed

Mr Barbour Chairman next called up
the bill for a bridge across tho Potomac
River at Throe Sisters Island to cost not
exceeding 0000 Mr Barbour offered
an amendment authorizing the purchase oi
the acquoduct for use a- - piers for a bridge
provided tho same with all the rights
appurtenances and franchises and tho real
estate can bo purchased for 85000 The
bill was discussed at great length nnd vari
ously amended On ordering tho bill re
ported to the Houno tho voto stood 4S to h5
no quorum voting Tho Committee- then
rose and tho bill went over as iinllnished
business

Mr Follott Ohio from tho Committee
on Appropriations reported tho District of
Columbia Appropriation Bill which was or
dered printed und recommitted

The Chair laid before tho Houso a moss
ago from tho President transmitting a lot
tor from the Secretary of War recommend
ing an appropriation of 5500 for tho pur
chase of the records of tho Soldiers Reliel
Association of New York founded in 1NW
as containing much valuable datu for the
settlement of soldiers claims Referred ti
tho Committee on Appropriations The
House then adjourned

THE MORRISON BILL

Action Taken Ily tho Pennsylvania
Dciiiocrutlu Dclotfutlou

Washington April 10 Tho Pennsyl ¬

vania Domocrats in the Houso had a con-

ference- this morning and agreed upon a
forpi of Ioinpromi iti respecting tho Morri ¬

son Tariff Bill Tho proposition is that
they would agreo to cousidor and voto to
pas a bill which will omit tho horiontal
leuturo and provide for tho correction of
the inequalities defects and errors lu tho
exUting tarid and provido u reasonable
moderate reduction of custom duties for
the repeal of all internal taxes except on
spirits distilled from grain and tho aboli-
tion

¬

of all internal revenue officers with
suitable provisions for a moro economical
Lolloctlon of taxo on spirits distilled fro u
giaiu

Curtin Storm aud Mltchler Pa I were
appointed a committee to present the pro
position to Morrison who declined to enter ¬

tain it About forty members wero
present of tho Pennsylvenla delegation
All resolved to follow Randall wiio was m
hif seat and sny ho will light for tho
consideration of tho Morrison bill at every
step

Jnr or Mexico April 10 Tho Prosi
ilout Is roported to havo consented to tho
passage of a bill repealing tho stamp law
now bef oro Congross Rumors are in cir¬

culation that Secretary Porn will resign
from tho Treasury

Gen Stanley and party loft for tho
United States on Sunday nights train
Tho Pullman cars wero full to overilowing

Chas A Dana and party loft last night
nnd will visit tho Grand Canon of tho Col
orado before roturninir East They- - gave
nn elegant breakfast yosterday to several
prominent American and EngllbU resi ¬

dents representing railroad and other iu
tiuosts

TERRIBLE ACCIDENTS

rwo Trains Wrecked Only Fivo
Miles Apart

ftoth Fait Through IUclt Trestle
Work Car Smashed Into Shape¬

less Musses and Many Persons
Killed and Wounded

Chattanooga Tonn April 10 Two
terriblo nccidents occurrod on tho Western
and AtUntlc Railway about 2 oclock this
morning ono to tho pnssenger train which
left here last night and tho other to a
northbound freight train Tho passenger
train went through a trestle near Ack
worth Gn and tho engine tender mall
car and smoking car dashed into tho tor-
rent

¬

many feet below
Tho following is a list of tho killed
Ed Waro of Clmttanoogn mail weigher

burned to death in the mail car
Jim Everott tho engineer both legs

brokon and body shockingly burned
Fireman White body torribly mangled
Tho wounded aro James Giliosplo U S

Mail Agent badly bruised and narrowly
escaped cremation

William Jamos conductor snlp lacor
atod and other injuries

No passengers wero injurod Tho coach
mail car and baggago car were piled up in
tho canyon and entirely burned with all
their contents Tho engluo is a total
wreck

ANOTHEn nomton
About tho snmo timo a north bound

frolght train went through a trestle flvo
miles from tho nbovo nccidont Engineer
McDonald and his fireman wero instantly
killed Both accidents aro duo to the ter
rilic rain storm of last night Rain fell in
torrents for hours and every brook is a
mighty torrents washing everything boforo
it All railroads in Northern Goargla and
Northern Alabama ure great sufferers

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Intcrcstliii Facts ltesurdlii Some
Ohio Structure

AVasiiinotov April H Tho epidemic
of public building talk in tho Houso lends
Interest just now to soino facts regarding
public buildings in Ohio and particularly
in Cincinnati Tho cost of tho old 1ost
ofQco property in Cincinnati up to date
has been 7t000 including repairs and al-

terations
¬

The sito was purchased in 1S51

at a cost of 50000
Tho cost of the now Custom Houso build-

ing
¬

up to date has boon about 4500000
while the sito itself cost T0StQi 00 Tho
jxpendituro for tho Marino Hospital has
thus far been small but will be over 100
000 by tho time the building is completed
Tho cost of tho site is 50000 Ohio ap ¬

pears to bo a very modest State Out of
tluYflfty odd publiolraildihg bills now on
tho calendar only ono is for a public build-
ing

¬

in Ohio
Out of about two hundred public build-

ings
¬

owned by the Government in tho vari-
ous

¬

States only eight aro in Ohio Sandus ¬

ky has ono which cost Including sito 0
001 Toledo has one to which extensive ad-

ditions
¬

are now being made Cleveland
two Custom Houso and Marino Hospital
and Cincinnati three if we count both
Postoltice buildings and Marino Hospital
now in progress of erection Of all the
public buildings outside of Washington tho
most costly is tho Court Houso and Post
olllce in Now York

It has cost to dute including ropairs and
site 0i0SK Si Tills alono by tho way
is probably llfty per cent moro than tho
cost of all tho buildings now on tho House
Calendar about which so much howling
has beon made Tho most oxponsivo pub-
lic

¬

building noxt to that of New York is in
Chicago tho Custom Houso und Sub
Treasury thoir cost including site 5859
Wl 73 Tho total cost of Cincinnatis pub-
lic

¬

buildings and sites up to tho close of
tho last ilscul year was 5041008 00

A COUNTESS IN COURT

She Shoots Down a Servant Tor Asliln
Her to Turn Out the Gai

PiiiladeuHIA Pa April 16 Tin
Countess da Rnkouska who says she is u
descondnnt of Henry of Navarro sat among
tho well dressed ladlos in the now Court
Houso yesterday gracefully swaying a big
black fan One side of tho fau was orna ¬

mented with two big roses painted in red
Tho Countess was simply drassod in brown
cloth mado in last years stylo She had
on a Inst years bonnot of brown velvet
half surrounded by an ostrich plume of a
lighter shade fastened in tho back by a

steel crescent
Brown kid gloves covered hor slerdoi

hands and forearms and a silver bracelet
encircled her right wrist a light veil fas-

tened to the front of hor bonnet reached
tho tip of hor little noso and was drawn
taut across her small ears Tho ends were
concealed somewhoro in tho neighborhood
of a Grecian knot of glossy black hair Her
comploxion was dark like a Spaniards
Her oyes woro black and assertive Thorn
wore linos about tho oyes and around tho
mouth und under hor chin that would lead
to the belief that sue has maintained the
honor of tho house of Rncouska for n good
many yoars Of tho ladles who sat around
her some wore hor friends and some it is

bald were onomtos
A Court officer arose mid read throe In

dlctmonts charging tho Countess with
shooting Wilfred B Coad eighteen years
of ago and with committing ussault and
battery on Civil Engineer James W Mys
tram and hor landlady Harriot Hall nt
--Mrs Halls houso W0 South Tenth street
early on tho morning of March --5 The
Countess answered that sho was not guilty
Sho was put on trial Sho had three law
years COwd took tho stand Ho had Just
como from tho Pouasylvania Hospital Ho
is littlo anil slight aid looked very pale
Ho was self possessed and bright In his
answers Mrs Hall ho said was hh
aunt

Tho Madamo ns ho callod tho Count ¬

ess had leased two rooms in Soptomlier
last for a yoar in which to glvo slnginc
lessons Sho wished his aunt to leave the
front door of hpr liotiso open at night and

PRICE ONE CENT

because Mrs Hnll would not do that tha
Countess ho swore maliciously kept tho
gas in ouo of her rooms burning after mid ¬

night About two weeks boforo he ww
shot be began going to hor room about 1

oclock in tho morning knocking on her
door and asking her to pleaso put out th
gas that sho was maliciously burning
Onco the boy said ho mado a racket by
stamping in the entry way and on another
occasion ho blew a horn

On tho night of tho shooting the witness
caw by a gleam of light under tho Countes
Do Racouskas door that the gas was burn
Ing Hokuockod throe times without got
ting any rosponso A fourth timo he tried
it The door suddenly oponcd and the
Countess with a revolver in hor hand
enmo out rather quick aud said What
right havo you to knock at my door Have
I iut warned you to keep off my prem
isesf

Have I not told you rot to waste my
aunts gas answerod the boy

Tho Countess raised her revolver nnd
fired Tho boy got a bullet In tho shoulder
Ho scampered down stairs and remained
thero until a police officer came Whilo
below ho heard thrco more pistol shots

Dr Grayson of tho hospital who at
tondod the boy testified that tho wound
would havo bocomo sorlous if it had not
been promptly looked nfter Counsel for
tho Countess said that it would bo shown
that hor lease gave tho right to uso tho jrai
in her rooms as much ns sho pleased The
trial will bo resumed to day

LIVELY TILT
Attorneys In tho Jciiuiictte Inquiry

Nearly Coiuu to IIIows
Washington April 10 Take your

hand away from my facol shoutod Judge
Curtis in tho Jennnetto inquiry this morn ¬

ing I dont proposo to submit further to
theso physical demonstrations nor sir
quietly whilo you distribute your insults

Tho words wero directed to Judge
Arnoux counsel for Mrs DoLong Arnoux
was standing by atnblo In tho room of the
Houso Cointnltteo on Naval affairs examin ¬

ing Naturalist Nowcouib Besido him sat
Curtis counsel for Dr Collins Tho Com
mitteo sat about tho table Curtis made
somo vocal sound as if entering objection
to nu inquiry Judgo Arnoux hud thrust
his hand boforo tho formers mouth good
humoredly said Tut tut

When Curtis uttered tho threatening
words he half raised from his seat his oyes
Hashed lire as h looked hard Into tho face of
his plucky little cclleacue Without hesita ¬

tion Arnoux again placed his hand on Cur ¬

tis mouth and smilingly repoated tut
tut1 It looked as though tho wordy war
would end in bloodshed

Dont do that again sir exclaimed
Judgo Curtis Committee rules not you
and I will submit no further to your in o
lonce Dead silenco ensued for hulf a
minute and tho counsel glared at each
other The Chairman of tho Committee
strokod his beard and said calmly Pro¬

ceed with tho witness Judgo Arnoux
Newcombs testimony was unimportant

BLOODTHIRSTY RIVALS

A Hero Hoy IJellberately Kills UN
Cousin

Amiuvimj- N C April 10 James
Grow a wiiito youth seventeen years old
was arrested lu Mitchell County charged
with tho murder of his cousin Joe Greer
a boy of sixtedii Botli ot thoso boys
were courting Juuot D Birdsall tho daugh ¬

ter of a well-to-d- o funnel of that county
Tho woman riceived tho attentions of
both with ovldcnt marks of favor James
Greer usually avoided visiting hor
when his rival was expected On Sunday
ovening tho youth who stained his bauds
with blood met Janet in the church for the
purpose of escorting her to her homo On
tho road they met Joo Oreor aud without
apology put his urm through hers aud
walked off gallantly raising his hat to
tho disappointed and chagrined rival
After a moments hesitation James drew a
revolver and tired The ball piercsd tho
youth through the lower choek aud ho fell
dead Tho affair created intense excite ¬

ment This feeling is groatly intensified
y tho fact that several murders have boon
ommitted in Mitchell County in the past

few months A company of soldiers is
now stationed around the jailto prevent
the lynching of John I Bay and Charlie
Anderson two men who killed two mica
miners about two mouths ago

SAD SUICIDE

The Victim or n Ulucksiiard Kills
Herself

Lancaster N II April 10 The In-

quest
¬

upon tho body of Miss Nellie K

Phelps who recently committed suicide
has boon completed Dr Jones testified to
fronting hor for headacho on April 5 when
sho was very melancholy On tho 10th ho
was called again She admitted intimacy
with J H Balrd editor of tho Repub ¬

lican Sho said mIki had no friends and
wished to end her life Sho told tho doc-
tor

¬

sho hud taken morphine and hoped she
would die Sho charged that Baird

her ruin that she loved him
and that ho ought to marry hor Dr Joues
loft her and went for unother
physician Ho was unable to find
one und when ho returned tho girl was
unconscious and remained so until tho died
Mrs Streoler tho landlady corroborated
tho doctors story Tho Coroners verdict
simply states the cause of death in accor¬

dance with tho foregoing testimony On
Saturday tho streets woro filled with an ot
cltod crowd threatening to tar and feather
Balrd unloss criminal proceedings weie
takon against him Complaint wa3 sworn
out about midnight aud Baird was nr- -
rostod

- iiA itcustly 1arcut
Saunas Cal April 10 Thomas

Whitchcr lately soparatod from his wife
hns beon nrrostod charged with having at
tho muzzle of a gun compollcd his ilfteon-ycar-o- ld

daughter to submit to his desires
He was released on bonds and started for
homo As he was stopping into his buggy
his son drow a rovolvor and fired fivo

i fchots all of which missed his unnatural
I parent Tho oxcltomont was so groat that

his sureties withdraw from his bond andj
i Whltehor wns rearrested and lodgod In jalL

Lynching Is probable


